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f AM EVES ARE OTOX IIDI.
-- V,

, THE YOUNO MAN OF 29 WHO
, wii-- u ivuub, ucnmnnr.

Incidents In 111! Lire Mint Wit llo Head
With Interest The Tcople Like niin.
MIs Rapid Advancement riclnro el

""Illtnstlf and rurally.
Daring llio last few months of tlio life

ef William I, emporer of Germany, tlio
young William lie vrho will succeed
Frederick was very rapidly advanced.
It was forsecn that the emperor and the
then crown prince wore both Hablo to
hortly become Incapable and an edict was

.Issued jjlvlng young William authority
to sign Imperial papers'' as regent. Two
yean ago be ranked only as a major In the
army, and people In general spoke with
surprise at thoj slowness with which he
advanced, yet "all praised thothoroogu-Bes- s

of his military education.' Innumor-,abl- o

princelings were then above him, as
iwell as untitled men of not much longer
service, for a Prussian prince receives his
straps at the ago cf 101 llo was com
pelled to work like the rest of his com.
rades, equally aubjoct to military disci-
pline. Early and late ho was with hi s regi-
ment, ordered about aa an ordinary major,
saluting his superiors, with llttlo or no
attention in a military way paid to his
royal rant.
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But suddenly his promotion came. On
Jan. 27 last ho rccclrcd as a birthday
present a commission as major general.
This was the beginning of his promotion.
From that tlmo his advance in other

has been rapid Indeed.
William Is 29 years of ago, and is said

to be young looking for his ago. llo bos
recently been thus described by Oeorga
W. Bmallcyt

"William has the nppcaranco of
young man of 25. Ills upper lip shows a

spare blonde mustacbo, his nose is slightly
Roman, with a medium forehead, aud his
lair stands back llko Beethoven's. But
despite his comparatively weak chin, hit
cold blue eye has a bravo, daring czpres
,slon, which reminds one a llttlo et tin
Great Frederick, whom hois fondly said to
,rcsemblo In character. llo Is Blender la
build, and shorter In Btaturo than hti
(brother, the navaUUobenzollorn.' Ill
?oft hand U badly crippled, and his left
.arm St'lcast two inches shorter than hit
left; a defect which has caused ns muct

""annovanco and mental naln as over Bvron'i
deformity did. Ho tries upon every occa
alon to conceal It, but tries, of course, In

vain. Vet tbo skill ho possesses Is
IIo carries his sword upon

as well as any officer and has boconii
most excellent fencer, rides llko a Cos

sack and shoots with unorrlng aim.
"No officer In the army Is more popnlat

,than this royal 6clon and nouo mora
clever. No wonder that his men nro

to him. IIo has a pleasant word
'for all, and cracks his joke with the com-rmo- n

man as though ho wcro of his nuin
jbor. Ills training has been very demo-
cratic. Ho attended school at Casscl,
jfcoardlng with one of the teachers, and

exactly as one of the other boys.
tTaklng his lunch one day, ho notlcod one
of his comrades eating the black bread
.which the poorest classes use In
.Germany. Wishing "to taste It, ho
offered to 'trade' with the boy the son,
J bcllovo, of n poor mechanic who, el
course, was only too glad to do so. It
pleased the prince's palate eo much that
he mode an agreement to oichango lunches
jirith the boy every day and henccfor-'war- d

be always feasted upon the black
"bread baked In the housoof the mechanic
He was graduated after several years at
Casscl among the first In his class to th
great satisfaction of his parents who at-

tended the commencement. IIo afterward
as Is BJohcnzollern custom attended

the university at Bonn and joined the
jfamons n corps, over whost
annual meetings ho still presides, and is
as eager as any in relating the pranks et
Ids student days. And today one meets
ihlm in the streets et Berlin in civilian's
clothes, mingling with the people llko the
l'cit!zenktng."
T The following incident, sent to the Now
"World by Tlio New York Times corre-
spondent, will be Interesting:

1 "Crown Prince WlUlain has carried to
excess tbo old Ilohcnzollern custom et
giving Its cadets a military training.
'Whenever be visits his children his oldest
son, who will be 0 next month, lias been
.schooled to glvo the word of command,
.whereupon the two smaller brothers, aged
:0 and 4, range themselves bcsldo him, and
all give the father a soldierly salute. Tlio
other day the crown prince was working,
when his attention was drawn to the fact
'that the sentries outsldo his room were
presenting arms repeatedly In en Inex-
plicable way a thing which German
wldlcrs, be it explained, do in
such a peremptory and vehement
manner that the action can be heard for a
considerable distance, llo was puzzled at
,thls, went out and discovered that his lit-

tle boys wcro having some fun passing up
and down the corridor enjoying the pleas-pr- e

of being saluted. Tho crown prince
soldi 'I must teach you that sentries
don't exist for little princes, but princes
lor sentries.' lie then called for a cone

and In the presence of the sentries gave
the tiny fellows a sharp beating. It ought
to be added that this incident of a Spartan
education Is much admired in Berlin."

Whether the mother of the princelets
was as well pleased with the episode is
something we are not told.

A former tutor of William writes at
length regarding the prince n Tbe Lon-

eon Times. One passage In ids crtlcio
reads as follows:

"Much has been sold and written about
Prince William's crippled arm that
Is far from occurate. 1 had been In tbe
habit of sitting close behind him every
day for weeks before I over noticed that
his arm was in any way different from
that of other people. Even then I only
observed it because my attention was
called to It by others. Then I perceived
that the left arm was always In almost
exactly the same attitude, and that the
wines could only move it very slightly,
bending it a little up or a little down from
its normal position across his body, as
though it were fixed in on Invisible sllngj
and that if h wished to use it to steady
the sheet of paper upon which he was
writing, he was obliged to raise It on tbe
tails with the olh kind. No doubt this

lack of power Is a great loss and Incon-
venience, especially to so ardent a soldier
as Prince WUllam, for it compels hlin, I
understand, to ride only horses that have
been specially trained for his use, but It
Is, fortunately, no dlsflgurcmontwhat-cver.-

"
Wo glvo with this a cut of William and

his consort, Victoria, and tliclr two chil-
dren, Prince rrodorlclc and Kltcl Fred-cric-

"

IN HONOR OF THE DEAD.

Tlio Monument Which Will XSa leveled
to Indiana Soldiers.

Indiana Is to erect a monument to her
dead soldiers. Tlio award for the design
was to a sculptor of Berlin, who has
secured the prize amid the competition of
a dozen American and some sixty Euro-
pean designers. By an act of the Indiana
legislature, approved on the 8d of March
last, the sum. of $200,000 was appro-
priated, to be increased by additions
from other sources, for the pur-.pos- o

et erecting this monument to
soldiers and sailors in Indianapolis.
Commissioners wcro appointed and do-sig-

celled for. Tho commissioners
were empowerodto advertise for designs
for the monument in Now YorkTBostotil
Cincinnati and Chicago, and to offer $1,000
for the host design or plan, ondf, 500 for
the second best,

Tho Instructions to designers, as drawn
up by tlio commissioners, showed that
two nrtlsls or firms of artists in Now
York, two in Boston, two in Chicago and
one each in Philadelphia, Cincinnati, In-

dianapolis and St. Louis had boon invited
to prepare sketches for tho"proposcd
structure, at an honorarium of $200 each,
and that other architects and sculptors
not 60 Invited by namewerocquallycll.

IXBIANA SOLDIERS MONUMENT.

giblo to compete. It was suggested that,
If posslblo, the present bronze statue of
Morton, Indiana's war governor, now in
Clrclo park, Indianapolis, should be, In
some way, incorporated with the monu-
mental structure or made to bear a rela-

tion thereto. It was further provided
that tbo design might comprise cither a
column or a memorial hall, with mosaics,
bass reliefs and groups of statuary. Tlio
reward offered to the author of the se-

lected design was that of being appolntod
euporvtetag architect or sculptor with n
commission of C per cent, on the total
cost of executing it.

A Noted Journalist Head.
Tlio founder of Tlio Baltimore Sun,

Arunah S. Abcll, died recently at the ad-

vanced ago of 81. Mr. Aboil was born in
East Provldenco, It. L, nnd began a mor-caulll- o

business llfo at 11 Having a
fancy for the prlntor's trade ho served on
apprenticeship hi Tho Provldenco Patriot.
After tlio close or
his apprenticeship
ho went to Boston
and becaino fore-
man of a printing
offlco there. Then
ho went to Now
York and founded
Tho Philadelphia
Ledger. In 1837
ho wont io Balti-
more, and on May
17 of that year

Bal- - A. B. ASELL.founded Tho
tlmoro Sun, continuing to be Its editor and
proprioter till tlio day of his dcatli. Tlio
Sun was established just as the electric
telegraph was coming into use, and Mr.
Abcll was personally associated with Mr.
Merso. Tho Sun published the first mes-sag- o

sent over the wires then an experi-
ment between Washington and Haiti-mor-

The Sun also demonstrated the
capacity of the electric system for trans-
mitting over the wires for publication the
first presidential message over received In

that way.
On May 17, last year, Mr. Abcll cclo-brate- d

the fiftieth anniversary of tbo
establishment of the paper.

Tho cauliflower is a crop that can be
grown quite successfully, by sorao ama-
teurs, though it is generally left to the
experienced market gardeners. Strong,
stocky plant3 are needed. Tlio cultui
tbo same as that et the cabbage.

Tulklnc In Opum lime.
In Oerman opera the orchestral paitnml

the choruses and declamatory sections uro
just as important as the Ijrlo numbers,
aud many of the most cxqulsito passages
In the operas of Weber nnd Wngnor nro a
kind of superior pantorulmo music during
which no olco at all h heard on tlio
Etago. Now I nm convinced that much of
tbo talking in opera boxes la simply duo
to Ignorance of this fact. Vocal muslo U
much more readily appreciated than In-

strumental music, and tlioso wholiavo no
car for instrumental inoabures do not
reallro that others are enraptured by them,
llcnco they talk as booh as the singing
ccabes, unconscious of the fact that they
are greatly annoying tlioso wlioulsli to
listen to the orchestra. Henry T. I'iucl:
In tbo Cosmopolitan.

To Altulu n l.uns 1.1 fi'.
Tho sum and substance of all tbo o

that can to glen on that point Ii
that a man must avoid excesses, ho must
lie rationally, according to the laws of
his being. You cannot get t o quarts of
milk In a quart jug. You can only secure
a certain amount et happiness in this
world, and you can only secure it accord-
ing to good old fashioned notions, founded
en common eense, vlrtuo nnd morality.
Millions have tried their own foolish nnd
vicious ways of reaching tbo goal, but the
world has never reported that they have
been successful. 1. T, Barnuro in the
Epoch.

'Wliut ! l.lectrlclt) ?
Electricity is another substnncp ennf rm.

Inj tlio nature of whMi x l.iimv iibs.o.
luttly nothing To the question: What
Is electricity? there Is but one answer: Wo
do not Know Wo do know what Jt will
do, and tan make it F.crvo us In nainfinlto
variety of ways; but tlio most learned
oloctriclan is only In the same position ns
that of a llttlo child who can tnovo the
lover which controls a great engine, but
knows nothing of its construction, or how
the motion is produced. Popular Scleuco
News.

'tlio Weill I'ulor. j

Walter Isn't that a splendid wine? '

Guest It has a fine flavor The color
pleases mo very much.

Walter I should smile May be the
boss didn't have a tlmo getting It up to
that color. He had to ransack all the
drug stores In towu, Texas Slftlngs.
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THE WORLD'S METI10DISTS

THEY WILL HOLD A GREAT CONFER-

ENCE IN NEW YORK.

It Will llegln at tlio Metropolitan Opera
Haute May 1 Tlio Delegate from

. Japan Tin Revival That Hai Treceded
the Conference,

Tho Mothodlsls of the world will en
May 1 begin their great conference in Now
York city, and already delegates from the
uttermost ports of the earth have begun
to arrlvo in tlio American metropolis.
Among them Is tot. Itobcrt Samuel Maclay,
dclcgato from Japan. Ho has been en-

gaged In missionary work in China and
Japan for over forty-on- e years, and Is one
of the principal men who undertook the
Protestant translation of the Blblo into
the Chlnoso and Japoncso tongues. Since
Juno, 1873, his work lias been confined
exclusively to Japan, and ho spenks with
enthusiasm of the progress of Methodism
In that distant country. To a New York
correspondent of this paper ho said:

"There is little difficulty encountered In
prosecuting tb work of conversion to
Christianity among the Japanese On
matters of religion they are surprisingly
llberaL There are throe religious sects,
yet the greatest harmony exists among
them. There are tlioso who follow Budd-
hism, Shlntoism and Confucianism. Shin
tolsm is a religion
which, so far as Jwe know, exists
only in Japan. j r

Tbo term is Jfl'ali lM
from the

Japanese 'shin,'
a word which sig-

nifies 'God, gods,
dlvlno,' and 'to,'

hick means a
'w n y, doctrine,
teaching,' cto. ToWrWmthe inquiry,
What is Shinto-ism- ?

Till. It. 8, MACLAY.
It is not easy

to glvo a satisfactory reply. An oxaml-natio- n

of the Shinto literature discloses
the fact that no moral coda is enunciated
in their bellof. Tlio five articles which
embody the creed of Shlntoism are:

"1. Adoration or preservation of pure
flro, as the ombloin of purity and Instru-
ment of purification.

"2. Purity of soul, heart and body to be
preserved.

"3. Observance of festlvo days.
"I. Pilgrimages.
"5. Worship, both In the temples and at

homo.
"Tho Shinto temples are very plain

structures, built of tbo finest' kinds of
woods oxqutsttely finished, but destitute
of paint, gilding and, as far as posslblo,
of metal. Within the tomple no Idols,
lmagos or cfllglcs nro to be 6ccn. Tho only
symbols of worship nro the mirror, or
tamajlro, and the go-lic- Tho mirror, It
is said, was brought from heaven by
Thlrlgl-no-Mikal- who came from Am
athcrosu, the sun goddess, to rcstoro
ordr among the contending deities who
at that tlmo dwelt on earth. Sbo Is re
ported to have said to him:

" 'I)ok upon tlds mirror ns my spirit;
keep It in the same liouso and upon the
same floor with yourself, and worship it
as If you wcro worshiping my nctua.
presence'

"Tlio go hoi Is simply a slendorwand of
untainted wood, from which hang two long
pieces of paper, noUlicd be ns to present a
twisted appearance It Is supposed to at-

tract the attention of spirits. 'Bomo of
the prayers used in worship consist sim-
ply In repealing tbo name of the idol;
others in repeating a few sentences sup-
posed to possess magical efficacy. As nn
obstacle to the advance of the Christian
religion In Japan, Shlntoism U not

notwithstanding Its assured
place In the traditions and affections el
the people. Tho Methodists numbct
about 2,500 converts In Japan up to the
present tlmo. Of these some 2,000 nro
members of the church, and the other COO

nro probationers. Our people have asked
mo to petition for a resident bishop, and
I soe no reason why their demands should
not be compiled with. Tho conference of
Japan Is entirely self supporting. It asks
no asrlstanco from this country for the
support of churches nnd schools. A vast
work could be douo there by a liberal ex-

penditure of mouoy, but so far as the
missions already established nro con-

cerned, no aid is necessary. I have
bcon clnco July, 1883, president of the

which is the name of
the Methodist Episcopal college In Japan.
During the past yenr we have had about
250 students in attendance. Out of that
numbrr 21 have become converts to
Christianity, nnd n largo number take a
lively interest in the doctrines of the
Christian faith. "Several years ago there
was strong opposition to Clirlstlanlty on
the part of certain people calling them- -

THE U. E. ItEYIVAL 11KV IIU IIAIUUSOM.

selves 'Yaso Taljl,' or Jesus opposcrs.
They gave lectures all over the country,
and drew largo crowds of people to hear
what they had to say. Tho result was a
doslro on the part of many to know more
about the religion; and it has led to Just
the spirit of inquiry which leads to con-

version. Tho government finally for-bad- e

these persons to glvo lectures."
Great Interest centers la the forthcom-

ing general conference, and contrary to
the general rule lu New York a largo pro-

portion of that interest Is found in the
metropolis itself. This is largely duo to
the recent revival that has been hold by
Uov. Thomas Harrison, the famous "boy
preacher." Many more than 1,000 souls
wore awakened during this series of meet-
ings, which wcro attended by vast crowds.
Wo glvo besides the portrait of Dr.
Maclay a cut of a scene at the Jano street
M. E. church, with Hov. Stophen Merritt,
who has had general charge of the work,
delivering on exhortation. A portrait of
Mr. Harrison Is also given.

A NOTED HORSE CONE.

Ilciler, Onen the Worlil't I'uktrtt Trotter,
Hai I'nttrd Ami),

Tho great Dcxtorls dead.
Ho died recently of old ago in the stables

of Robert Bonner, nt Now York, ha lug
lived exactly thirty years. Tho body was
sent by Mr. Bonner toTarrjtown to be
buried in a cholco spot on his farm there.
But no steno will mark the spot where
Dexter lies. Mr. Bonner draws the line
In monuments at horses.

Doxter was foaled in 1653. Ho was got
by Iloniblctonlan out of a little black more
by American Star, and she was out of
Stork's duo. P&tor.was a brown gelding

of rich color, with four white legsHandl
blaze in his face. lie was fifteen hands
and one inch high, long for his inches,
deep through the heart and very powerful
in his loins and quarters. Hbi head, iiock
and eyes were good, and ho hsd capital
obllquo shoulders, and good legs and feet.
IIo was bred by Jonathan Hawkins, of
Montgomery, Orange county, N. Y.

In 1803 tbo late Mr. George Alloy went
up to Orange county to look at tbo colt,
not then broken. Being fascinated with
the nppcaranco of the animal Mr. Alley
bought him for f400, andjient him to New
Itochello. There ho was broken by her
owner, and soon after sent to a professional
trainer, John Mingo, and afterwards to
Hiram Woodruft

Mr. Woodruff trotted Dexter a mils In
2:42, and soon after In 2 01. Dexter made
his first race on May 4, 1804, at the Fash-Io- n

course for a puree of $100 There were
tweivo entries and four starters, including
Dexter, Stonewall Jackson of New York,
a fast bay guiding, tbs chestnut intra
Lady Collins, and Gen Giant, a brown

DEXTER.
gelding. Tlio trot was mllo heats, thrco
In five, In harness. Hiram Woodrufldrovo
Doxter, and when they got off in the first
heat, at once took the lead with him.
Dexter won tbo first heat easily in 2.8X
and the others In 2.80 and 2.3J, respect-
ively.

This was the beginning of a series of
triumphs. On Aug 14. 18G7, at Buffalo,
in the presence of Mr Bonner and Mr.
Fawcett, Dorter was driven by Budd
Deblo to beat his own tlmo. IIo was given
one round as preparatory, and did it In
2.21. At 4 o'clock ho came u the track
in harness, accompanied by tbo mare
Chariottc P.. with UcuMace Inthosaddlo.
Ho tro'tcd the first quarter In 33 seconds,
the hai.' in 1 07, and tl.o mllo in 2:17L the
best record ho over made

Doxter bad been fold but not delivered
to Mr. Bonner for (3.1,000. Tho sale after
this race bocjmo luionn, and Mr. Bonnet
retired him from the track.

Dexter a record has since been broken
by a few seconds, but the track on which
ho made 2 17J was 27 feet 8 inches over
the mllo, and there have, bcon improve-
ments slnco in sulkies and liorso trotting
paraphernalia generally.

MllUnm IS. Dlnaiuorc.
William B. Dlusmoro, the president of

the Adams Exp: ess company, died lately
at his homo In
Now York. Mr

Dlnsmoro mm
birn in Boston in
1810. When 11

years of ago be
was sent to Now mHampshire to llvo
on a farm owned
by a friend of his
futhcr. After tir-ing-

fatnillfoho wyrmkreturned to Bos
ton, where, after w".iamii dissmoiik.

l""to. bysome changes, ho
finally established a saddlery business.
Whllo so engaged ho formed the acquaint-nnc- o

of Alvlu Adams, who was then about
starting an express for the conveyanco of
let tors nud small packages between Boston
and Now York by tlio Norwich boats and
by ralL Mr. Adams the young man
to Now York, where be straggled for a
year or two in an uphill road, full of hard
work. Young Dlnsmoro was just the
one, however, for a Inttlo of this kind,
and ho put his shoulders to the wheel
with an cnorgy and n steadiness of appli-
cation which net tlio express business
going ns lie desired It. ThU took him on
until 1812.

Mr. Dlnsmoro was n director In the
American Exchange haul: nnd In the Penn-
sylvania and Erio railroads el the time of
his death. Ho w as also a member of sev-
eral clubs In this city, among them the
Union Lcaguo and tlio Now York. IIo was
throughout hU llfo one to respond to the
deserving need of others, and his charities
wcro largo and given with discrimination.
Ho was a liberal patron of the arts. His
collections of paintings, statuary and brio

were largo and Indicative of s
trained and tiuo judgment In their se-

lection.

BARGAINS.

IIo prest n rulij i.n tier llpa, nliosa turning blooj
btionu through;

Twin sapphires bound atote hercjei, to match
their Her) blue;

And, "hero her hair was parted back, an opel
Com ho Bet

Tjpo of I er changlur; countenance, uhero all
delights uern met.

"Will J 011 surrender now," he saU, "the ancient
grudge jou keep

UntlrliiKaml iinuttered. llko murder In thoileepf"
"1 thank you for the word," ihobald; "jourgtmis

uro fair et form
But n hen diet Jon els bind the dcptjii, or splendor

rtlll th storm
There U no diamond In the mine, nor pearl be-

neath the ware,
ThcroU no fretted corouet tint soothes a princely

grave,
Thcro Is nor fate nor empire lu the whle Infinity,
Cuubtaml In giaco and vlrtuo with th'a gift )uu

hail from mo."

Driving Away 11 I'lclipocUot.
"Hero conies that blackguard, English,"

said a detcctlvo In Park row, as a well
dressed man npproachod. When the per-
son thus harshly characterized caught
sight of the detcctlvo the latter signaled
him and said, w 1th great show of anger,
"English, If you don't get away from here
I'll kick you from one end of the block to
the other." "All right, captain; all right,"
said English, meekly, "I'll go," and go lu
did. English is a notorious pickpocket,
who sights his victims In Park row, fol-
lows tbem up and robs them at leisure

Ho and his fellows do nothing in Park
row for which they can be arrcstod, and
the only resource of the detcctlvo is to
drlvo them from the street with throats
Tho other day tlio crowd in Ann street
just off Park row was astonished to see a
llttlo man approach a big man, and witli
a single blow knock him Into the gutter.
Tho big man rose, caught sight of his

throw up his hands In a depreca.
tory fashion and took to his heels. Tbo
little man was a detectlro and the big one
was a pickpocket who had not left Turk
row with sufficient baste. Now York
Press.

Q? JJVot Altt'sotlicr Complimentary.
Tho not inconsldernblo w rltlng frater-

nity will understand the situation and the
mental processes that led us to commit a
grievous faux pas in our otllco the other
day A young friend who had strolled In
proudly exhibited his latest poetical
triumph, h pretty song that might reason-
ably inspire its author with hopes of a
foothold on the slippery slopes of Parnas-
sus, Ho Informed us that ho was to send
It to one of the leading magazines. Wo
expressed confidence lu its future, and the
poet beamed but alas for our well meant
endeavors to encourage aspiring genius,
we remarked as ho turned to go, "Where
do ou Intend to scud It first!" Of course
such a query could only be evolved from
the depths of a live experiettco with the
way of on editor and his "unavailables,"
not, unhappily, all acquired in this office,

Boston Conuaonwealth.

" T London lodging rtauta Character. "
In the same lodging house that Taffy

patronized with ht custom lived another
character, known to his Intimates as
"Palter BUL" IIo was a Chenp Jack and
talking coster, but was too Improvident
over to make a position. He was In a
chronic state of impccuuioslty. Had he
been careful and sober ho might have
made a comfortable living, for ho had a
tremendous fund of gcnulno humor, and,
while selling, kept his audience In roars Of

laughter. Perhaps ho was just a little bit
too funny, for tbo crowd laughed so much
that they forgot to buy. Ono day, after
a week of absolute bankruptcy, Patter
BUI was at his wits' end for tho.money to
pay for his night's lodging. Ho was in
debt to a pal, and this added to hta
worries.

"I don't know how I'm going to get any
rhino," he said to tbo deputy one evening.
"I haven't got a brown to go to market
with." All of a sudden ho appeared struck
with a brilliant Idea. Ho went to the pro.
prietor and borrowed a couple of shoots of
colored paper and a pint of smajl onions.
Ha wrapped the onions up in colored
paper and went out into the borough road
and began to patter nlout a marvelous
cure for coughs and colds which had lately
been Imported from foreign parts, under
the Immediate patronage of the Royal Col-
lego of Surgeons, the principal hospitals
and the royal family. Ho asked one penny
each for the marvelous cold curcr, and he
handed each purchaser a llttlo onlou
beautifully serened up hi colored paper.
By changing his pitch or stand, Patter
Bill disposed of all his onions in a couple
of hours, returned to the kitchen, paid his
pal, paid for his lodging and hod a very
handsome balance loft with which to start
a fresh commercial enterprise on the mor-
row. Ooorgo It. Sims in Philadelphia
Times.

The Warrior of Albania.
Tho Albanians are the most ferocious

and warlike nation in Europe nnd tlio
most courageous, not oven excepting the
Greeks. The Montenegrins are the only
ones whom the Albanians feel nro tholr
equals iu all the qualities wlilch go to
make up a man of war. And wWnovcr
the sultan has IroiAle with Montenegro
ho tries to get the Albanians to help him,
nnd vlco versa. Thoy tear each other llko
wild beasts at all times. Thcro Is no
other nation except the Greeks, which
can show sucli nn array of splendid war-
riors, for these men nro real warriors in
the best and most ancient acccptanco of
the term. Thoy nro not cut nnd dried
and drilled to measure. Eacli one fights
as ho chooses, and If ho falls It 13 as a
warrior should fall, cotcred with wounds
and fighting to the last.

Unerring marksmen, trained to shoot,
to use nil manner of arms, and to the
fullest development of vigor and strength,
leading abstemious lives, active and alert,
cspablo of unlmnglncd endurance nnd ab-
solutely fearless, It Is no wonder that
tlioso men are ndmlrcd nnd feared by all
who have heard their exploits dotailcd In
the history of their oppressed and unhappy
countries. Ono would almost say the boys
are born with guns In their hands, as the
youngest boy you fiud makes pistols,
knives and guns his playthings when
other boys nro scarcely past the ago of
rattle boxes. Their education is the
stories of the bravery of tliclr ancestors, of
how many Turks or other enemies they
have slain, nnd their play Is to practice-wit-

the arms placed In tholr dimpled
baby hands, and tliclr ambition to become
n man to fight as did their forefathers
Ollvo Harper In Courier Journal.

The tlanleii 11 f Gcthiemaup.
At tbo Joining of the trio of paths de-

scribed as leading to Bethany, the garden
of Qothscmano Is located. It Is surrounded
by a steno wall which Is divided by shrlnca
facing Inside the garden, all looking
strangely now In comparison with the
gnarled old trees that they surround.
After knocking nttho low gate, the visitor
is questioned by an old monk and then
admitted. Tlio garden Is carefully kept
by the venerable custodian. Tho white-
washed fence of paling and the trim Dower
garden afford another strange contrast
with the gnarled and ancient ollvo trees
In one corner of the gnrden is a well of
delicious water. A bucket with rope
running over n pulley used. Near this
well are the huroblo quarters of the monk
In charge. A marble canopy with an Irou
gate incloses Canova's bass relief of "The
Agony." A neatly kept walk leads one
around the circuit of the garden from
shrlno to shrine Parts of the walls are
covered with pictures representing scenes
which took place during our Lord's last
night on earth. Wormwood and tbo
Passion vine trail about the walls in pro-

fusion. It is a lovely spot. Edward L.

Wilson in Tho Century.

Tho Ac' durational I'ully.
Tlio educational folly of the ago consists

In the assumption that any largo propor-
tion of our population desire much in-

struction in schools, ltov. John Harvard,
who saved a few hundred pounds from
his scanty salary that ho might endow a
college, stated that ho made the sacrifice
bocause "the young people nbout him w ere
possessed of nn nbsoluto passion for ac-

quiring knowledge." Had ho lived in our
tlmo ho would have discovered that the
young people had a passion for almost
anything olse. Ho would have used his
money In obtaining the ploasurcs of vaca-
tions. Girls go to high schools now, not
for the love of learning, pure nud simple.,
but In order to got n clianco to teach, aM
the sons of rich men nttend college chlciry
because it is faslilonablo. Chicago Times

Ytliy the Numbers are Changed.
Tho hotel clerk finds many curious

people. If at some tlmo there has been a
sulcldo lu one of tlio rooms, the first duty
of the clerk Is to sco to It that the news-
paper reporter docs not get the number of
tbo room. Aud if lie should, the number
is changed at tlio hotel as quickly as pos-
slblo. Tho reason for this Is that the
average nrrUal who Is posted on the sui-

cide invariably asts the clerk what room
it occurred In, and follows the inquiry
with the remark that ho "doesn't want
that room." There U hardly a first class
hotel In Chicago that hasn't had some sort
of tragedy, and the clerks are never sup-
posed to know what room they occurred
In. Chicago Mall.

lu Cod I Itor.Oll.
Professor Pool, of St. Petersburg, has

found 00 per cent of petroleum in tbo cod
liver oil sold by one dmggUt, the adulter-
ated article having the laste, smell and
appearancoof tbo gcnulno. Mineral oil is
frequently found In ollvo oil. Arkansaw
Traveler. "

Ornnses In rioildii.
Visitors In I'lorida say that besides the

delight in picking oranges from tbo trees,
they have the pleasure of oranges for
breakfast, prepared lu several dainty
wajs unknown to the north Chicago
Herald

Men seldom Improve when they have no
other models than themselves to copy
nfur. Qoldsmlth.

Enrilsh soldiers are in tlio future (o
wear brown tan gloves Instead of whlto
as heretofore

Nothing can constitute good breeding
that has not good nature for its founda-
tion.

Tho vanilla beau is the cothct bean ou
tartlu It ilourltbes iu Mexuo, chiefly in
Papantla and Misantlu. It nm wild, and
U athered and marketed by the natives,

TTOOD'S BAR8APAR1LLA,

Keep the
Wo believe Hood's BimtHutlla Is tbo varr

bnst medicine to lake to keep tbe bleed pure
ana to expel the Rurmiof jcrofula,taltrbonn,
and other potions which cause to much lunYr-Inf- r,

and sooneror later undermine the general
health, l'y Hi peculiar curative power, Hood's
Sirssparllla strengthtni the system while It
eradiates dltfuo.

"Karlr lait ipHcjt I was very much run
down, had nervous headache, ftlt miserable
and all that. I took Hood's Sariaparllla and
was much beneQUed'by IU 1 recommend It
to my friends." Mas J. M. Tailos, 111 Undid
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sareapariila
"ITor a spring medicine my wllo

and 1 both think very highly of Hood's
We both took it last iprlng. It did

ui a grat deal of good and we felt better
through the hot weather than ever before. It
eured my wile of sick headache, from which
she has loitered a great deal, and relieved me
of a dlizy, tlied feeling. I think every one
ought, to take something to pnrlfy the blood
before tbe hot woather comes on, and we shall
certainly take Hood'sSanapatlllathls spring."
J. II. rARcs.8upt Granite Railway Co, Con-
cord, N. II.

Hood's
on ; v arv 7.0 . ,r.s-.7:s- ?

- -- - - - 1 ., I

10O Dosea On s Dollar.
(AAAMHHMVMA

HOOD'S HAKSAPAKILTiA FOR HALE
nitu. in aim jjjnuun iueon ci., Lancaster, ra.

QOIIKNCK'S MANDIUKK PIELM.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Bet er Cathartic
No Better LIVER-MEDIOIN- E

Than the World-Hen&wne- d

Dr. SchencKJs

Mandrake Pills,

For sale by all Druggists. 1'rlco 2S cts. per
box 3 btixes for 03 ct. ; or sent by nmll. post-UK-

tree, f n receipt et prlco. Dr. J. H.Schnnok
A Hon, rhllad'a. aprS-lyd&- w

S0RENCIC8 MANDRAKE PILLS
for Sals attl.H rOOHKAM'S IJKUG STOKE,

N08 137 1 0 North Queen bt, Laneus.er, Pa
aptSSmilAw

IAINITH CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CILERY COMPOUND,

roit- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NERK TOMO.
Celery and Cocna, the prominent

It strengthens and quiets the neivous sys-
tem, curing nervous Wtakues-i- , llystorlo."
Sleeplussovss. Ac

AN ALTKRATIVK.
It drives out the poUonoui humors of theblood purifying and unrictilnfr It, and so
ovei coming those diseases resulting from'Impoverished blocd

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly bat surely on the bowels Itcurus habltuul constipation, and promotes
arrgular habit. It ttruugthens the stomach,
and aids digestion.

A DIURETIC.
In Its composition the Lies tn ml most active
dlurrtlC8 of th) Muterln Medlca are ioin-blue- d

tcleutlGcally with oth' r effective
lomedles for diseases et the kianeys. Itcan be rolled ou to give quick rullul and
speedy euro.

llundredsoftertlnionlalsbavebpenrecotved
from persons who have uted this remedy with
remarkab'o benefit, bond for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, f 100. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

HUULINQTON, VT.
tanll-lvdawll- )

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
VOR 8 A LB AT

II. H. COCltKAN'3 DrtUQ STOBE,
Nos. 137 189 North Queen St , Luncualei, Fa.
aprl-2u.a-

H UMl'UREYS

llomctijiaiiilc Veterinary .MiecHleu,
For lloiscis. Cattle, bhuep. Dogs, Hogs. Foul- -

trj. fOJ FAUE MUOK
Onlreatmontof Animals and Lb urt Sent Free.
CURE 4 VflTTara PAIInnnllAn t 1 . Af ". l''US9Kll, tUII iiuum 1UU.

A. A. SploalMfrnltigUlB, Milk Kver.
Uli hl ISlI fid I.UIIWIHUJJ t tinll 11 llr r
O 13. lilstmnper, Nuvul Dlschtiigt s.
D.D - lint a rt i.t-iil- Uiinn
E.K Cough, . FnHumnnls,
K.K

Humnrrbngos
II 11 .llrliiufuw."j uml... ...,.iyI. I ....... ...reseatI k...... ..

r.i- -
J.K. Diseases 01 Digestion.

STAPLE CMSK, with Spre'fles. Manual,
witch lUzetull and UedloitUd 17.00

PRICK, Single Bottle (over Waosot) to
SOLD IIY UKUUUlSTSi HR

8KNT PREPAID OH ll OK1PT Or I'UICF.
Humphreys' Mtd Co., 119 Kultun St , N. V.

IMiuipiirrvs' llompopatlilc Specific No '28.
In uo30 earn, i he onlv sucresstul remedy

for N rvuus I'ublllty. Vital Weai ess and
Prottratio i finm over-wr- a or otburraiisns.Iioopoi lal, or5 viols aud Urge vial powder,
lor 15 00.

soiDDT Dncoo 6ts, rr postpaid on re-
ceipt olprlc

UUUPllRElH'AlKDICKiECO,
mi. loe rultuu btrwt, n. V.

uiar27 1jMAwTu.-lh.i-

fTALUAHLE MEDICAL, WORK

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE or I.IFK. A. VALUA11LK

MEDICAL WORK,
the only true description of this time on Man-hoot-

Nurvous and I'hyslcil Until, ity, Fruuiii.ture Decline, Eiroisnf loulh, and ibft untoldmiseries consequent to sm, as wull us an ex-posure of quaxkaand tholr so called uiedluolors, by whit h they vlotlinlia thousands,and by UiolrexiiKKerailngdlsea&p, miikes thesepoor sutlerers Insane Kvory voung man,
mlKdle-HKednrol- should loau thla book. ItIs mom than wealth to tleui. bend two centstamp for a copy. Addrtms,

nn Tiins.THEKL,
MS North Fourth St., rhlladulphlu, Pa.

llS-ly-

SVFE, SUKE AND Sl'EEDY OUHK.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

et ellbur eer. Why be bumbuimed bv quseks
wbunjoucantlud Innr wi Igbt the only Rio-un- a

iiY3io.Ai In Philadelphia ho makes a
tpecia'ty et tbe above, diseases, and Ucrib
lUtMt i cuss Uuakaktskd. Advtcu t roe day
ana evening. Strmigers can liutnatedond ro-lu-

home same daj. nfhces private.
DR. W. II WRIGHT,

ill North Ninth filroet. Above ttace.
i 1'. O. Uox 673 FhUaaelphia,

lecK-lydA-

Blood Pure
'or a good sprtrg medicine we confldont'y

rocomttieu4 Uood'a Bampiillla. lly IU nie
III ' Printd,nrlcbcd and vitalised,Ihrt tltd feeling ia entirely overcome. andtue whole boiy given ttrength and Tlsor. 1 haappetite la mtoitd add sharpened, the diges-
tive organs are toned, and the k la net a andliver Invigorated,

Ihoso who have never tried Hoods Sana-pa- r
Ha should do o this spilng. It la a thor-oughly honest an A reliable preparation, purelyvegetable, and contalm nnlnlarlootlurreal-en- t
whatever. Thousand testify to Its petn-lia- r
curatlvu power.

Purifies the Blood
I had eryatpelni in ihi wont form, bring

nearly covered with bllstnts. My husband
hrard of Hood's Baraspartlla snd Insisted on
my taking It, though 1 had little faith. I tad
taken bat a few dotes, when I began to tscl
bet'er, and in a week I was in re it wasdotaar
me good. I continued to take It according to
directions and when tbe first bottle was gone
1 was entirely well 1 have not boon troubled
by erystpolas sitce." IIks. L- - lucoa, Brim-fiel-

Uws.
N 11. If yon dectdo to take Hocd'a

buy any pi her.

Sarsaparilla
2HB'",n"to' ? ' rp
urn vj u, 1 iiuuu CO., Lowell,

IOO Do:ea One Dollar
AT H. B. COUHRAN'h DRUO STORE.

apri Jmdftw

TRA VKI.KRtl UUIDK.

RKiiKN?..?;COLlUMB1A RAILROAP
LKItiHOkAND LANCA3TEU JOlSfT WMS u.

ON AND ArTKtl SUNDAY, NOV.TttAINS LU AV EKADINO.
For Columbia and Lancaster at 7:10 a m.a m and 6:10 p m.ror Quarry vlllo at 7:20, 11:10 a m, and (1.10 p m.For Cblckfes at 7:20, n-s- a m, and 0 10 u in.

TUA1NB LKAVECOMJMMA.
For Reading at a tn ,1!.30 and 3.40 p m.
For Lebanon at 12 30 and S 10 p ni.

TUAINS LEAVE QUAttUYVILLB.
For Lancaster at 6 to a m, and 1 50 and 8:36p rn.
For Reading at 6:10 a m and 2 50 p m.
For I,enanon at t w and Clip in.

LXAVK KINO &TUBKV t Lancaster
For Beading at 7.31 a m, 12 35 and p m.
For Lebanon at 7.x a in, 12.35 and 7:llfn m.
For Qaaryvllle at 0 31 a in. 8 05 and 8.20 p m
ILKAVKI-IUNC- 8TUKT (Lancaster.)" For Reading at 7itn n m, 12-t-.l and 3 SO p m.
For Lebanon at 7.07 a m, 1:13 and 7: '3 p m.

J For quarry vlllo at 9 2 u m. 1:13 and S 09 p m
TRAINS l.KAVK LEBANON

For Lancaster at 7:12 am, 12:30 and 7:30 p m.
For Quarry vlllo at 7:12 a m and 12.30 p ax.

SUNDAYTBAIN3.
TRAINS LEAVE READING

For Lanrasurat 7 20 a ra ana 4.00 p in.For Quarryvl'lo at I.Oupm.
TRAINS LEAVK QUARRYVILLX

For Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at 7:10

trains 1 KAVB KtNO-sr-. (Lancaster.)
For Reading and Ebb inou at 8.00 am and 3Ap in."
For Qnarryvllln at p in.TUAIS8 i.kavk 1'Uinuk ST. t Lancaster.)For Reading and Lebunun ut 8.13 a in and404 p m.
For Quarryvlllo at ft;tS m.

TRAINS LKlVr. I.EIIAVON
For Lancaster at ":i n m and 3 4ft p m.or Quarryvlllo at p m.
For connection at Columbia, Marietta Jut otlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhotm, Reading

and Lebanon, spo time tables at all station.A.M.WILSON tiUDcrintendanl.

BABY CAURIA (IKS.

"Cljl.-N- U tt n NJM AJN ."
GRAND EXHIBIT

OF

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT STVL3.

ALL NEW GOODS.

Manufactured toonrown order by the bestfactories in the country. Special attentiongiven to every dopartmunt so as to soeure ser-
vice ns well us nppearuuoo,

no house lu the country can Bhow as tinealine of goods.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL RARHOWS,

DOLL OAItKlAGES,

VELOCIPEDES,
GIKL'8 TKICYLES, Ac.

OURNEWBTOCIi OF

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON EXUIUITION.

FLU & BRENKMli,
No. 152 North Queen Stroet,

LA CASTER FA.

COMPLEXION POWDER

riOMPLEXlON FOWDEK,

LADIES
UWIIO VALUE A RKFIVKO COHPLHilON
! MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDIOATtl)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to lb
skin. Removes all pimples, lieokles aids, and mikes U,o tUtn delluntely
sottand buiiuillul. Iteontulns ui lime, white,
lend oi urscn.Iu In thiuo shadus, t luk or flttb,
white and brunotte.

FOR SILK 11 V

All Druggists and Fancy QooiB
Dealers jSverywhere.

-- HEWAKE OF 1M1TATI0SS.-V- 8

apr.t) lvd

HlinrKMlN .

l&liL. AXOD 8KB.

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t t Rests them all

Another Lot of CHEAP OI.OBKU for Dan an
OUBtoves.

XHB ' PERFECTION "

bai'AJi MOULDING UUIUIKR CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
tSeutstiieuiall. l'btasirlpouiwearsaUotbbrf ,

Kueps out tbe cold. Stop rattling of windows,
exclude the dust. Kep out suow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or din made
in applying it. Can be Dtten anywhere no
hnlH to bore, ready for use. It will not split.
warp or shrink cushion strip Is the moat

At the "tovo, Ueatnr and Range
ltDtt:

-- or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN 5T

LANOABTKR. FA.

IIUHWAI,.
""

LjUl'ErtlOK QUAL11 Y
"

MUSICAL BOXEb.
, HENRY OAUTSC1IIA80NS,

No. 10JO Chestnut Street, . PhllvtelpMa

examination will proe nor Instruments
firsiiuilorio any oihur makis nut speaking
of the worth!. j trash tb t ttounUu In the
market, toen tiding of more aunnynncH than
PIouduiu to thulr owners. Jld and lmiier-tuctlyma-

Mulo li.nen csrulully repaired
by experience! workmen Irom the manufac-
tory lnSwitxerland. Corrtspondoncesollctlud.
Bead stamp ter catalogue and price list.

nor&ljdAw


